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run in, Yonuf - Column. PIAS08-0BGA- NS.nnd Mr Snilroitd. Copartnership. By reference to

our advertising columns, it will be

seen that A. Wheeler andC P. Hogue
have entered into copartnership for the

transaction of a general merchandise

and produce business, at Shedd. Of

tlw senior mernher of the firm it is not

necessary for us to speak. His name

and business reputation are familiar to

all as household words. Mr, C P.

The following h from the Yreka

rsouolDecSSth:
Ben nollmlny, the Oregon Railroad

King, having stopped over here a day.
Ik passed through on hi way to

Washington, we took occasion to "In-

terview him witli regard to his Dros-peetl-

railroad operations, ft is of
course known to our readers that the
Oregon and California road is complet-
ed to Ttowburg. a point some two
liuiHlnil miles tins sine or run mini.
In reply to the question us to whether
he Ititeiitkd to continue Hie construc-
tion of the road on this waj from
Itoseburg the coinimg summer, he saw
that deluded entirely on the move-

ments of Stan ford &Co. If they should

proceed ii the spring to bnikl their
raftri this side of Bedding, lie would
continue his on this side of Kosebnrg.
If, however, they suspend! further work
ou theirs lie will also on his. He
thinks the road on this side of Rosbbura
will be an unprofitable investment ami
wilt hardly pay running expenww fill
it shall connect with Stanford & Oo"s
road so ttiat there shall be a continu-
ous line from Portland to San Francis-
co. Hence he will only build hi road
in time to meet with Stanford & Co's
at the st-tt- c Hue, With regard to
Stauford and Uo.'s purposes in refer-
ence to their road In Oregon, he said
it was im)ossifi!e to find out anything
definitely. He expressed it as his

opinionhowever, that they will not
extend it beyond its present terminus
next summer, nor. hi fact, for several
rears. Hi reasons for this opinion
were that they will find it more to then
inti'iist to emnlov all their force and
concentrate all their means on the con-

struction of their roads extending
southward 'through the coast counties
and up through the San Joaquin and
Tulare Vallevs, and thence on to the
Colorado river. Tiny will do this.
Hotladav thinks, to prevent he revival
of the schemes, agitated with so innch

vigor in Sua Fnu.cico last summer,
for the construction of tlie Atlantic &

Pacific mid on tlw 35th parallel, and
tlie Colorado River road. The present
Atlantic and Pacific Co.. backed by St.
Louis, is interested in the consumma-
tion of the former project, wtiile Scott,
the greatest railroad magnate of Ameri-

ca, wants the latter to ooimec this
transcontinental Texas Pacific line
with the emporium of the Pacific. To
nrevent the revival and consummation
of these grand projects, and secure the

ou'iues in iik? oimuit-- i n vimiuii j .

south and east as the Colorado River
for their own roads, are object so vital
with Stanford & Co. that, in the opin-
ion rif Hollailnv. they will devore all

llcil.em. Wwlded. to placet
a7tJieearTtestmo;ueiittKyondalljMi
arriV. In this connection it mav be
reniarked, also, that they already hiive
their California and Oregon road eom-- I
nieteil as tar as it will pay at the pres-- I
ent time ; that they are not threatened
..... ...J ...v.. V""-"!- 5

in ahead of theirs might take it busi-

ness; and that they have until the
year 1880 in which to complete it. In
"view ot all these considerations. Hol

iday thinks Redding will be likely to
remain the terminus of tlie road for
some time. In the above we e not

given our opinions, but those express-
ed by Mr. Holladay. together with tlie
reasons urged hi their support. Our

opinion is, notwitlfctaoding all that
was stated in opposition by Mr. Hol-

laday, that Stanton! & Co", will con-

tinue ou tlie construbdon of their road
this side of Bedding in the coming
Spring. To an inquiry as to the route
his road would purvm; as It approach-
ed the California line, he simply stated
that then; were urve.viiur parties yet
in the lield, and that when tlie road
came to be built that the route would
lie taken which the surveys shall have
demonstrated to lie the most practica-
ble. '

MotiE ahoi'T Wheat. Says a late

The k cent advance in tlie price of
u'h!it is now selline' tor the
best uimlitv at 2 cents) secerns to have
had a start from a dilTercnt onarter
than was expecte,!. Friwllander and
others wlmetiartereii ail the sntps to
arrive from England up to January 1.

153, nave now a large miiniwr ou
hand awaiting cargoes, with many
otters to arrive. The farmers, who
have reltevtd themselves rroni pressing
hidentedness by selling wheat at lower
rates, are now "on velvet." and refuse
to accept going rate: tlie consequence
Is. tlie "corner ' in ship? have, to pay
a large advance for wheat rather than
to keep the vessels awaking cargoes
under heavy expense. This l proli-abl- y

the first time our farmers liave
tnnied th tables on the capitalist for

years, who either have got to pay a
round price for wheat or allow vessels
under charter to lie tH). It Is aki the
wheat operators are In a ilUenimtt. and
have tried to produce a scarcity of

money In onto to fleet the price of

cargoes, Tliere are none more worthy
of all tliejirofus which can be secured
tlxtii our farmers, and we hope they
may take advantage of the present ne-

cessity of shippers, If it be to their In-

terest. "''

DisTUitT 8cnopL,-Cu- nty Sebool

Snperiiiteiulent. Mr. 'f . J. Stltes took

charge of onr District School on Mon-

day. rhattenua!icelsgwd;

PIANOS.
HILIiET, OAVIS & fO.'s

OBLEERATED PIANOS

Take the Highest Rnk.

t TAi.i.E't', oAvm & m.fi riAxo'4Jl have lietai wlecled hy the Kxivnltvc
I'oiiiuilrtee of the World s Jn.iliee us the
Best PlatiOH. No mher i'iuno will lie
Uswl., '')';' ':''

Fx.xi.sb Bendel,
The jiremesr living l'ianist, w ho ,wan In
Uoslon, atiemlin tlH! .luliilee, wiys

" Ihe irmivt vIn Ac C o. s Pl'ino
exc. Is, In eery iiiivticiilnr, ill!
PlMIOA.

CaU nut eSHlttdne inul sim- foryourei.'h cs,
or send IOC Prko List nod ClreOlBrS.

W. K. HA Mi EH, Sole Agent,
in Snow H linos' Art unCery.

73 Kii-s- l anvet, l'oruiml.

tjev. a. w. mms, vhkhiuxu m.--
IX tier of llie Meilioiiist I'luutli, Sim
Fmncisi'o, iys : "In my opinion, ,o.rKe
UMMlS Oi'SHUH llllVO no eijllill
for rteUnew and sweet ness of tone, with
xri'i poww. r am tatniUar wlvh all tlie
most iiroiuinent Ornans In tlw niurke'.,
have owned Umr dtiMnivtn t,.t m.
liesluitlnifiv snv 1 Drolei' those ot' (Jmhwi

r'oods to any oilier," ,
Send for Pvten l.iwi n,ii t'liw.iNivu ft ti...

ttnest orjym in the worui.
W. h. li.VM.KK, Sole Aei

at .snow Boos' Art (toJleiy.
7 Mr! sireet, Portland. Or.

Aufftist "ilv4uiB

A. B. MORRIS,
General ronuniMMion

AS1

mwaibin mwm
XT A V 1 X (i LEASED It. CHEA1LEV
AA laixe

WAREHOUSE
BUV, NKIL SIOHi: OB FOBWABU
uT Unit tit ItmniliiUiin uti.r ii... i.....t
of the Willamette rivor, l um pro urtnl 10

WHEAT or OAT8,
in unlimited quantittMi

'th - IiixbeM Market Prkv PnM In

('Mb for Wheat aad Oat.

Parties wishing to Wore (train, can make
arnuiKcnients to get all the sacks needed,

i. ram moreu and forwarded at lowest
rates.

A share of patronage ls solic ited.
'

A. B. MORRIS.

Albany, July

BLACK SMITHING !

General Repair Shop.

THE L'SDERRGXETl HAVING HE
to APiany.and taken bin old

yliopon corner oi K iswurlli und Second
streeti", announces his readtnem to attend
load kinds of

ULACKSMITIUN'O. MUX A MACHINE

Also, lias on hand and for sale, tlie

OOQUatAKC WAGON,

Strayer Pce-le- 4 ;;

GRAIN

STAB KOU&tfTrtj;.."o ...

i4&j?ipm other PLOWS

WOOD'S RE. PER & MOWIB,
which lit rill sell on the most reaiionahle
terms.

HORSE SHOEING- - -- All ronnd,$2i
Resetting, $1.

IVK HE A CVIIX.

All work entniated to me will receive
prompt attention, and he execnted In the
Ix'st powible manner, with (rool material.
A share of prthltc patronage U solicited.

shop on corner Ellsworth and Neeond
streets, opposite Pieivcv Kerry,

Heed! fleMfai! fr'eda

FBESH HELD, FUWRw A liABDEX

HACHKffT MTKMMK,
Corner Fimt and Main t,, Portland.

tSiT Catalogoo tent free on application
ISMit

trS-Th-e

w- - W. Stlf ,

of all kinds and Hire. Thelarir- -

mt atwk everfifewa In ( allfornta, ait
' and tHM rtv$, at tow prices.

Hniannmt e

HSiASriAl, &SD OMUKHfl.VI..

GoM in Xew York, 112. as

Lesral tenders 88?f!c.
Wheat in i.iverKwl Average,

128 dl2.s 5(1; club. 12s 9d
iiis an AtWUi.e.

7'he decline its the price ot wheat

in Liverpool caused, also, a decline

on this coast, telegrams from 'an

Fraucisco uu Wednesday giving
wheat at ?22 05 100 IU 7he

Portland market is in an unsettled

condition, the buyer and producer

being at almost a "dead-lock,- " and

it is impossible to give the exact

quotations $1 70$) 100 lbs., how-

ever, is about the figure.

On Wednesday, buyers suddenly

jHitthe price down to 70c per bush-el- a

decline of 10c from previous

quotations and say they are not

anxious to buy even at that figure.

Whether the decline in Liverpool
will remain permanent, or will be

but temporary, we can ouly conjec

ture at present.
?u f vv....,:,as to the amount of wheat on hand,

are conflicting, one ref wrt asserting
that it will require one hundred ves-

sels to remove the grain already

there, while another report asserts

that tlie wareliouaes ot the city are

entirely empty ,and that from forty to

fifty vessels are now at die wharves

awaiting cargoes that must come

nvm Oregon or tlie interior of Cal-

ifornia, tieiug in doubt as to which

report to credit, we refrain from

commenting further.

Albany markets show tio change
since our last. We quote :

i

Oats Very little if any offered;

quoted at 46o bushel.

E22s itule $) dozen.

jMtwr-u- ojes

Niudnes Dried apples, 6.7c
lie f) ib. ' " ,J

jHeats Keef, 45c i.ot; pork,
6c do.

Woon'a HOUSEHOLD Maoazine
RksiomcWEB. S. 8. Wooil (the founder

and editor of this popular monthly,
:io-,- In its twelfth volume), makes flie

following announcement ol his potky

for the new year :

At the cmnroencement of onrmaga-nin- e

we had no idei of confining
ourselves to the use of original matter:
but we Inaliy jlukled to the advice of

literary friemK uelnoseieetious, and
announced a series Of elgbteen 100

prize stories which were continued

regularly for as many months. 1 u ad-

dition to ikying tlie liigl:it price for
oilier contributions, we calks! to our
iiitorial aid some of tile lie.-- t Htcn ry
talent In tbe country. And yet we
haw. nnt bmii able to set the "oriiii- -

nal ' material necessary to make the
work wtlsfactory. Hence we have re-

modeled the nuig;iJ!hie in accordance
with our origina! plan, and shall hence-

forth avail ottrself of selections from

foreign books ami periodicals, ami pre-

sent the creaui et Uw best thought eou-ccid-

the subject treated. Tlie

huinaty 'iiumber now ready, contains
the following articles : One Cause of
Trouble, by Gall Hamilton; Catherine's
ChrtMWMlMt bf Hanlefc Preseott

Spoffonl : Stores, by Ski-n- ey

Hvde; Good Cheer, by E. D.
Rice ; deueral William Wirt Colby,
by Bebeern Harding LMvls ; Reading
.kMKl : Mong of Uie Sordid Sweetheart;
IV Rooster-Peeke- d Wite; The Law
of Courtship ; Tbe House of Mourning;
AgiHtlna, the Maid of ftersignisa ;'

storv of the Sand Man ( Peace ou
eHrth ; Peep; A Fragment for the

Young; Forfeits ; The Spider and tl
Kiea : Editorials, includi'.ig : Remodei-iiu- r.

Holiday Greetings. Literary Re-vlc-

Fashions, Housekeeper. Sense
and Nomeuatt and Love Thoughti of
eminent persons.

Price One Dollar a year. Send for

, nwetmon eonT waieh will be mailed

tree. Abw 8. ft Wood ft Co.,

Newbottth. JT. T.

IXWT-r-Tw- o or ftfee weeks since,

probably on First or Secoml treet.a
valtlibleftircaueoreeHar. The finder
will eontef a iavor and be lilerally

upon ktviug said article at
tM d. tr

pi(T-n- C Cottucil have

resolved to adopt a cowiplete Wsteni of

tjftiatge for the city at an eaHy day.

Hogne. an old resident of this county,
has been engaged for several years
past in farming, and Is also well known

to a large portion of the people of
Linn county. Kasy and affable in

manner, straight forward and honor-

able in all the relations of life, he will

make a valuable addition to the busi-

ness community. The new firm will

do to tie to. 2t

Lixtcke. Rev. D. K. Nesbltt, of
Corvallis. will letfnre at the Congre- -

pitumai i;nurcn m tms city, ou i uur-da- y

evening, fan. 23d. for the benefit
of the Sigma Phi Society of the Albany
Collegiate Institute. Subject Mis-

takes. Admission. SOcts.

Gotxo Iast. Our old triond. Mr.

S. P,rown, of Halsey. starts for the old

homesteatl in Preble county, Ohio, the

first ot next month. We wish liiin a

pleasant visit. ' ' '
.

'

Wistar's Wii.ii (fjEiutY Balsam.
This Balsamic compound has become
a home fixture. Let all who suffer,
and have In vain attempted to cure
their coughs, colds, bronchial or pul-

monary complaints, make use of 'his

nowpruec! remeuy. ,

TToi.t oway's Pills Operating
through the bile and the blood, these

great searenei-- ot me system
from everv organ the poison of

dlseasr. The fkcilitv with which they
cure dyspepsia ami diarrlnen Ls won
derful. oi(i j.-- i maioxm i.ane. . i .

Price. 25 cents per box. Ask for new

style ; the old Is counterfeited. t20.

The following epitaph was found on

a tombstone at Augusta, Georgia :

By the side of an oak

Stood little John Stoke;
When down came a stroke

Of lightning:
It ended the strife,
Between he and his wife.

Which had been all his life.

Full Ot lighting.

Hichani Cornish was killed mthe

Mahogany mine, Idaho, on the 24th

ult., byrthc falling of a bucket from

the windlass. ,

Thos. H. Tluglies, while assort

ing ro k at the Chariotmine, Idaho,

on Xew Year's, in an old stope,
was instantly killed by a cave

Wells, Forgo & Co. shipped from

Silver City, 1.7 V during the two

weeks ending on the 4th inst, twen-

ty bars of bullion, valued at $35,-83- 3

"46. . ;i

The ?overnmciit saw mill at

Preseott, Aifeona, including a plan-

ing machine and shingle machine,

was consumed by lire Dec. 28th.

Loss, 150,000.
Abundant rains have fallen in

the monntamsof Arizona.

flie wile of I). G. JlcClellan at

Unseburg, gave birth to triplets last

week. Twoofthe children have

since died. The mother doing
Well.

Seneca Knight, aged thirty-fou- r,

brother of Hex, P. 8. Knight, of

Salem, died near Vancouver, on the

8th.

Mr. Styles is struck with the
foolish iss of employing a coro-

ners inry to tiud out why womeu
take powott. Me y tbey do it to
kill themselves.

&KtASPWdy- - Aipmfs wanted! All
l! ;'' ::.V eiasw- - "f o-- in fieoote, of

hi ner MM, yonrar or inu, ",
ey at work far o hi thefr mp
or all the time, than at anylnteireMe. Pr-th-ni-

frm Addreiw . mtnson ft Co.,
Portland, Maine.

mVtm A BUOTHER,
Ittjprtfsattl dealers In

Doors, m& Blinds, iff,
Cn now supply .all orders In their line.
Alm.JiMt MmnwEWroiowoi

mm tm HUM Saetaalve.
M. ft. Car. (feliftnute & tummm Mm

i
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